
FIRE INSURANCE !
-ON YOUR-

Dwellings, Furniture,
Barns, System Gins.

Also, Life Insurance on Mules and Horses.
Representing only the beet and strongest Companies.

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY.
31. N. C. Bolemau, Pres. and Treas. M. M. Mattison, Vico Pro?

Q. Frank Johnson, Hccrctary.

U S. V ANDIV EH. J. J. M AJOH. E. P. VANDIVKR.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,
-DEALERS IN -

"Vehicles and. Harness Ï
SEE US ON

WAGONS HARNESS
If you owe us past due paper be
sure to see us promptly. : : : :

Yours tiuly,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Now is a good time to buy a new Buggy and Harness,and wa want you to look at our large stock of the latest andbest up-to-date styles, and it will be no trouble for you tosnake a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. Wehave extra bargains to offer. Grive us a trial. Our prices arelow and terms to suit.

THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.
P. S.-We have a lew last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

3>. 8. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER.
- OFJ^tCE OF -

TAHBIVI1 lBii«î
AGENTS FOU

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID.
- ALSO,-

Cotton Seed Meal, Kainit and ali kinds of Fertilizers.
FLOUR, COI! FEB. TOBACCO,

Best grades for leost money.
Your pa!. ige appreciated.

Your truly,
VANDIVER BROS.

MASTIC MIXED PAINT.
Wu Want to Sell You Your Paint.

Come in to seo us, sud let us -di you =11 about it.
We have sold this Paint for many years, and ail have been please 1 W'IGcsed it. Wa have a fine selection of colors, and will gladly give you a cardshowing them if you will call in and request same. Also, a full line ot-

Varnishes, Stains, Floor Faints,Furniture Polish, Paint Brushes, Etc.

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
Wext to Bank of Anderson. Beliable Druggists.

nUwt DiirrrDOt Phnnnnnt Tl
UM», lIBJjM, biffiap, D
Tills Bttablislimerit has been Selling

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. During all that time competitorsftvre come and gone, but we have remained right here. We have s'.ways sold©Beaner than any others, and during those long years we nave not had one dissatisfied customer, mistakes will sometimes ocour, and if at any time we?: rand that a customer wai dissatisfied we did not rest until we haS mado himsatisfied. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, hes made us friends, true sod last¬ing, and we oan say with pride,; but without boasting, that we have the oonfi-deaee of the people of this section. Wo have a larger Stock of Gooda thiaseason than we have ever had, and we pledge yon our word that we have neversold Furniture at as dose a margin of profit ia we are doing now. This isSraven by tho feat thatwe are selling Furniture not only all over Andersoncanty but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see UB. Your3M9tats¿aaved money ty buying from ns, and you and yonr children oan savesatiny by buying hore s>o. We carry.EVERYTHING in the Furniture line,
&» F. TOLLY & 80N9 Depot Stoat.The Old Beliable Furniture Dealers

A LONG LOOK AKEÂD
>;.A man thinks it is when the matter of lire'" '
' fasurance suggests itself-but eircumstan-*
i vt\A of Into havfi shown h.,w lifo hantwi hw u

thread when war, flood, hurricane and Sr*suddenly overtakes you, and the ptíy wiry,(to be sure that jour family ia protected in
ease of cala' «itv 'overtaking you is to In»

* sane In a solid Companjr like-

X£-&;'.'. '. : ..'' '-. .'; :'V o, ;-.,y. (,Elv"', . * ., vc-?. :'.'..'* ,

' ."<'.'.;'.?' -? * ' ''Iv£ * "
^_ ... y ,. .^ii'jjr'iti;'1 'S£. îl. 5ÎATT3SON,

WAR SI

.A. Reminiscence

Lucy II. Buck in 1

Messrs. Editors: Now, when the
character of Gen. Robert E, Leo i» HO

generally discussed, some intcrcHt
may attach to the following pcrsoual
reminiscences, which illustrated his
graceful tact and adaptability to sur¬

roundings.
lt was tho summer of 1801, just

after tho battle of Gettysburg, when
thc contending armies retiring from
tho field were running an exciting
race, each trying to be first in reach¬
ing Riehmond. Meade had thrown
forward a detachment across tho
river east of the Blue Ridge, hoping
to intercept Leo, who had moved
AcrosB the west of the mountain and
was aiming to reach tho south through
Chester's Gap, a pass just a mile or
two cant of the little town of Front
Royal. And no one oould doubt the
anxiety which the Southern leader
must have felt for the success of his
race.
That July afternoon much excite¬

ment was created in Front Royal by
the report that Gen. Lee, with bis
army, was falling back to the valley,
and was even then erossing the Shen-
nandoah river just a mile north of the
town. ,j
My father, having an acquaintance

upon the general's staff, rode out to
meet them and offered to lead them by
a short out through the field to our

home, where they oould stretoh their
cramped limbs and drink frosh butter¬
milk while waiting for the main body
of the troops to come up.

I Bhall never forget my first sight of
the grand old chief as ho stood on the
portico surrounded by his oßicera, a
tall commanding figure, clad in dusty,
travel-stained gray, but with a court¬
ly, dignified bearing that would have
entitled him to distinction anywhere.
And the face, earnest and oaroworn,
but kind and benevolent ts its ex¬

pression, was the face of a father
rather than that of a warrior, I
thought.
Upon being introduced to me by my

father, he, io turn presented each
member of his staff; then 'seating
himself upon a bench made room for
me beside him, Baying: ''Come, my
daughter, sit by me while I am rest¬
ing, that we may have a little talk;"
and then began to disouss subjects
which he knew would interest my
girlish mini.
When I tried to express my pleas¬

ure at seeing him, he replied with
rather a sad smile: "Ah, my child,. I
wish I was better worth your regard.
There," pointing to his officers,
"see those gallant young rebele, they
ito worth looking at."
In compliance with a request for

Southern songs, my sister ard I play¬
ed sod sang for Tam. while he stood by
the piano and listened with as much
onuiteous interest as if his heart had
reai'y been in the. tntfsio and not
with his brave troops wading the
Shen nandoah and straining every
nerve to reach the desired goal in
time. That he was on the alert one
could tell by his quick glance through
a window toward the road where the
column of gray carno marching on, but
that was all.
As «e sang:
"But the God of David still
Guides the pebble with his will,
There are giants yetto kill,
Wrongs unahriven,"

he bowed his head aod murmured
softly: "True, most true,"
When he had' enriched our al¬

bums with his autographs he rose,
to take his leave, saying as he did
so:
"I wish we were leaving you to

peace and happiness, and I do hope
the next soldiers who come will not
annoy you very muon." Thon turn¬
ing to my sister and myself, with a
twinkle in his eyes, ho added: "And
he sure, little daughters, you db not
let any of those handsome young
yankees carry you away.' ' I

Passing out to the lawn, his quick
oyo noted under tho aapen troos a lit¬
tle carriago in whioh my baby brother
lay fast asleep. He stepped quickly,
to the side of it and bending downy
pressed his boarded Hps to the little
unconscious face, then mounted his
horse and with e parting wave bf
his hat, passed forever from our
eight.
From sight, but hot from memory.

And thinking of him now, it is not
the braire soldier »nd great leader I
jfëo&H',60 tauts -2 the unssidîhi.'.aria*-
hearted, strong man, who oould in¬
terest himself in thoughtless youngistrangers and entertain them while'his hesrt was torn with anxiety and
his mina weighted doTo with respon¬
sibility that would have crushed apeaker, spirit, ''M^WSBÊ!'After the close of the wai; when ba

ORIES.

of General Lee.

Augusta Chronicle.

memento. Ile reopouded promptly in
a kind note, inclosing a military but¬
ton, which bc stated had accompaniedhim io all his Virginia campaigns.These are nov. cherished treasures.

A Monument to Capt. Wfrz.
The Georgia Division of the Daugh¬

ters of tho Confederacy Convention,held in Macon, have started a move¬
ment to erect a mouument to Capt.Wira, commander of the prison at
Anderdon ville. Their resolutions
will be endorsed by every Confederate
soldier as the right thing to do in
honor of the truth of history.

Capt. Wirz was a soldier, and per¬formed his duty as a soldier, and
waB murdered after the war by the
Federal government to appease tho
wrath of the radical element of the
North. The treatment of the prison¬
ers at Andersonville was not half as
bad as the treatment of the Confed¬
erates in Northern prisons. This
matter bas been [fully shown by the
records, as there were 7 per oent.
more deaths in Northern prisons than
in the Southern, notwithstanding the
North had all the medioal appliances
of the world to drew from, while the
South had no medicines-the North
even declaring > quinine contraband.
Wo will not discuss this further, but
quote from the resolutions.
The following action was taken by

Savannah Chapter:
Mrs. A. C..Benning, of Co-lumbuo,

moved that "that convention adopt
the resolution of Mrs. Young, of Sa¬
vannah, and that the Georgia Divis-,
ion, U. D. C., afc onco take the initia¬
tive, and seoure funds to erect at An¬
dersonville, 6a., a monument whioh
shall stand as the protest of the South
against the slanders and falsehoods,
already displayed, in bronze and mar¬
ble at that place/' Seconded by Mrs.
M. L. Johnson, of Cass Station, and
carried.
The resolution offered by Mrs.

Young reads as follows:
"Whereas, Capt. Henry Wirz, com¬

mandant of the Stooksde Prison, at
Andersonville, Ga., was judicially
murdered under false charges of
cruelty to prisoners. . And,

"Whereas, after an interval ur i

forty years these false ohsrges are I
reiterated on sign boards in publio
places, from the pulpit and on monu¬
ments: "Therefore, he it

"Resolved, That the United Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy in Georgia,
use their influence to obtain the
neoessary funda to placo a suitable
memorial to Capt. Wira, in Anderson¬
ville, Ga., upon whioh a statement
of faots shall be engraved io enduring
brass or marble, showing that the
Federal government was solely respon¬
sible for the condition of affairs at
Andersonville. Be it farther

"Boscived, That as four Federal
prisoners were permitted to go from
Andersonville to Washington to plead
for ah ezohange ' of prisoners, and
when refused a' hearing returned to
prison, thus keeping their parole, a
tribute to their honor be inscribed on
said monument,"

- / An Eloquent Welcome.
?: ¡v .-- :?: '.. .

,
-

,The general convention of the I
Daughters of the CcsfedsFiöy was «Sr
oenlly held at Sáo Francisco, Califor-
nia. Mrs. Victor Montgomery deliv¬
ered the address of welcome to the
ladies, from whioh we extraat the
following eloquent words:
"Daughters of the Confederacy:We expect you, by your debates and

délibérations, to show forth the alnasand ends for whioh we exist to demon¬
strate clearly abd beyond ques lion the
dignity of our principles, the parityand beauty of oar motives, la ali the
world's history oar organisation: is
unique. Where in its pages caa he
found - the record of. an association
formed nearly lotty yesre afeitóevents it commemorates to honor a
vanquished peopte? The viotorions¡einco time began, have- extolled la
song and story, carved iu ruds heirc-giyph apôn stone, or perpetuated in
beautiful marble or/enduring ';brtj$|^lthe deeds of inen who - marched to
victory.. Not to 'the vanquished, ño jmatter howJust the oana*. ¥ou osa
see how/different We aie from these,
so different that eoraotitaes our I. mo¬
tives nesd an interpreter.;

"Ti u di.üeuU for" the >ofld'> tn nn-

derstsnd how a body of women, loyal
to a reunited country, 'ÍotÍ'a]|?j^JPstHoticnsV'an^ïUèr
sons tb die ander tfco./starry'i^foM&Maning exalted' patriotism . and in
tense Amerioanism, ye^ hold ails-
gianco to a, dead government, bit,i io;their hearts a blood-stained bancer
forever ^rl«4, and weep ortr th¡*
fallen hoste of i^^ß^^^^wt^lf^half a century, /.. We /éxpe'ot-^6a to

show how Southern lovo remembers to
honor the dead past, care for tho liv¬
ing present, provide for tho hopeful.future, holding fast your faith in the
ultimato triumph of justice, and look¬
ing forward to that future when, in
tho fullness of time, the unbiased
historian shall arise, and using the
wealth of material you have garneredfor tho purpose, shall givo to tho
South and the Southern soldier their
rightful p'aces in American history."

Georgia had seven Major General?
iu tho Confederate army. Of these
seven, Augusta had four. Of the
three Lieutenant Generals, from
Georgia, Augusta bad one.

Confederate Graves are lo be
Marked.

Washington, December 14.-Sen¬
ator Foraker, of Ohio, has introduced
a bili to provide for the appropriate
marking of tho graves of soldiers an<:
sailors of the Confederate army anti
navy who died in Northern prisoni
and were buried near tho prisoni
where they died. The bill is unusua
inasmuch as it comet; from a mat
north of Mason's and Dixon's line
and shows how rapidly the partisai
spirit which has existed between th
North and the South fdnco the war i
being wiped out.
During the war there were man

hundreds of Southern soldierJ who die
in Northern prisons, far from homi
The graves of many of these are neglected and forgotten, and the familie
of these men will read of Sonate
Foraker* s bill with in tere Et. The bi
in full as follows:
That the seerolary of war be, and li

is hereby authorised and directed t
ascertain tbs locations and condi&k
of all tho graves of the soldiers an
sailors of the Confederate army ai
navy in the late Civil War, 1861
1865, who died in Federal prisons at
military hospitals in the Nprth ai
who were buried near their places
confinement; to aoquire possession
oontrol over ali grounds where sa
pylson dead are buried not now poseer
ed or under the oontrol of the Unit
States government; to cause to be pr
pared accurate registers in triplical
one for the superintendent's office
the cemetery, one for the quarterns
ter general's office and one. for t
war recordsoffioe, Confederate arohiv
of the plaoe of burial, the number
the grave, the name, company, or vi
sel or State, of each Confederate si
dier and sailor who so died, by ver
estica with the Confederate a?ohi«
in the War department Washingtc
co cause to he erected over saidgm
white marble headstones similar
those plaoed over the graves int
"Confederate section"* in the Natiei
cemetery at Arlington, Va., simile
inscribed; to build proper fencing I
the préservation of said burial groo
and to care for said burial grounds
all proper respects not herein opec
oally mentioned.
That for tho oarrying out of the

jeots oat forth herein there be api
priated out of any money in treas
of the United States not others
appropriated, the sam of two bund
thousand dollars, or so muob. theroo
may be necessary.*-Greenville Ne

Get Ahead oí The Doctor.

The Belgians, once succeeded
getting oat rate»' on on.operation I
Sir Morell McKenzie. He engage
attend a caso at Antwerp. Whet
landed 'he was met by three meimourning, who informed him, sec
ingie the Beider Magasine; that
patient had died» but that they w
pay him fait fee.
"And now," ?; said' &0'*|$' 'since yon ate here, what do you

¡x> visiting the city hospital and
I«;VAKnin fnif the benefit of hui.
Burgeons? It is not often they
an opportunity of benefitingjjpixsolopce as yours."- >-;K¿¿vSir Morol said he would gladly
plyi -He went to the hospital
performed many operations, a;
which were twp of a; similar nate
that for which, he, hid ", beek c
over. When he finished, all ths
bim profusely. On tho steamer
home he met a '. friend who had a
uees house ia Antwerp.¿^.*?4¿W.Mp̂lay'^ott>sir Morti.ïf :

( ;"Wat do;y^^meMif^ askei
surgeon.':" ':^Ê^m^ê<<^^:ííiTVTold yo* »be patient died î
yon ¿s^ed, dtdn!* the^»

ft * '$} wish the saöÄ tàÂù* i
olin i ti. Got two operations fi

rj m mmM¡ y¿ NearTy^W^véstesi iu ; ?trióos enterprises i

ern Railway alone, daring thc
year.: Thisá wmarkaMo r

fw'M* for, investment, especia
email manufacturing ioàuBtriés.
- Por thejÄrs^Umetn the I

of the ^ttUtár^;.*ea4én>^^^
have been aáwiiíed aa etái^itóa%üú|i^ío«St«S£^^âuifà*<:wd'^enador;- ^were .adn^der a *pecial sot of Congress.

ile Heard Too Much.

The public ia invited to sympathizewith a quiet and retiring oitisen who
occupied 'A seat near the door of a
orowded Green Lake oar last nightwhen a masterful, stout woman enter¬
ed.
Ha? ng no newspaper behind whioh

to hide he was Used and subjugatedby her glittering eye. He rose and
offered his place to her. Seating her¬
self-without thanking him she en-
claimed in tones that reached to thc
furtherest end of the car:
"What do you want to stand upthee for? Come here and sit on mylap"
"Madam," gaBped the man, as his

face became soarlet: "I-I fear I
am not deserving of such an hobor.
"What do you mean?" shrieked the

woman. "You know very well I was
speaking to my niece thore behind
yon." ?_

Kot Enough.

II. K. Munkittriok, editor, farmer
and jokor, is a rotund roller of sweet
morsels under his tongue, and some
of his friends know it. On one oc¬
casion, says an esohange, he happen¬ed into a business friend s house justabout lunoh time, and the friend
asked him to stay and have something.Mr. M. accepted with proper -hesita¬
tion and delicacy, though he was
pretty hungry, and the host went out
to tell his wife of the unexpected
guest. Incidentally, he suggested a
little extra preparation.

"Well,11 ohe responded with a goodhousewife's natural resentment, "whatis good enough for us is gqod enoughfor him, I gueso."
"Yes, yes," said the husband

coaxingly, "but you don't know Mr.
Munkittriok. What's good enoughfor us xs good enough for him, of
course, but what's plenty enough for
ÜB isn't plenty enough for him
and-
"Oh!" she broke in, and began hus¬

tling around busily.
- There is nothing so strong or safein any emergency of life as the

simple truth.
; - Grow tall-tall enough to look
over Mount Difficulty into Hope City*Grow broad-broad enough to bear
with people whom God has made dif¬
ferent from ourselves. Grow deep,sending roots down into perpetualsprings. Come to know Qn$. Grow
straight, measuring right up to tho
line of duty. 'Grow stout, ready for
fruit. &

- A missionary to the Induna inBritish Columbia took a keg of
whiskey and poured it over the grf.esin the presence of the young people»it destroyed all the herbage. The
shief (hen told them that just
is it burood the grass it would burn
them if they drank it. This exper¬iment* has bcoomo a yearly cere¬
mony with tha Indians, and there
has been very littlo trouble with the'
liquor question since.
, - It is a mighty ungrateful roan
who can not fool thankful that it was
DO woree.

Stockholders' Meeting,
December lt), 1005.Notice ia hereby given that tho regularnnuuftl meeting of the stockholders ofThe Bank of Anderson, will be held inthe office of said bank, Anderson, S. C.,on Tuesday, Jonuarv Sad, 1900. nt 12o'clook. B. F. MAULDÏX,

Dec 20. 1005_272 "

FORSALE.
One of the mo»t desirable nlaoen ia up¬per South Carolina-Too Old "MaxwellPlantation"-on the Seneca Uiver, 6miles from Pendleton, 4 miles fromCherry Station, Blue Ridge, B. II., nearClemson College. 250 aerea in goodstate of cultivation, 100 aorea river bot¬tom, 400 aerea timber land, a portion ofit virgin forest,'a nearly new dwellinghouse. 7 rooms. Dargo barna, stock andtool Rhoda, 7 tenant house«, all in goodrepair. Au ideal opportunity for the in¬vestor. The timber on 100 aorea will,when cut and put on the market, payentire cost of place. 100 acres of the bot¬tom hind can be sold at 950 per aere, andthere are plenty of renters at one-third ofeverything, standing ready to contractfor coming season.
Will sell with farm 7 mules, one yokoof caitio, wagon«, earls and farm imple¬ments, a good raw mill, hogs, youngcattle and teed of all'kinda for «took for avear. Two public roads cross the placo."Good water for house and otook useplentlfal. Fine fishing and hunting onthe place. A charming place for a sum-ni»r residence. $25.00 per aore;Torruc-One-third Cash-Balance on

eas? terme.
For further particulars aoplv toW. N. TROWBRIDGE,R.,F. D. Pendleton, orEDW. E. R.INKIN, Agent,Piedmont,. 3. C.NOT 20, 1905 21 £
Notice ofFinal Settlement
The undersigned, Administratrix ofthoEstate of Marcus J. Norris, deceased,hereby gives notice? that ehe will. OnFriday/ January 10th, 1906, apply tothe Judge ofProbate forAnderson Coun¬ty, S, C., for a Final Settlement of saidEstate and a dlsobarge from her office asAdministratrix.

ELIZA A. NORRIS. Adm'rx.D60l3,1905 265\

Notice ot Sinai Settlement.
The undersigned, Adtuiuistrator bf theEstate of Dawreuov» S. Russell, de«ceased, hereby gives notioe that ho willon the 12th or January, 1906, apply tothe Judgeof Probate OfAnderson Coun¬ty, tí, C.. for a Final Settlement of asidEstate, abd ó disoharge from bis office asAdmtntatrator. :

??? -. /
; n J. W. QUATTtiEBATJM,Administrator.Deo 13,1905. 266

In sayingthatthe Best Crops
raised this yearwei^MlÉÉO

É» Best Exhibit
At the Cotmty fair ^ras Cot¬
ton raised .ÏS!ies8rs,::Mr::;^^À&&cha^on; and raised with


